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The finest materiars and uorkmanship have gone into the
construction of the Model D Rotary Head Milling uachi:re. pnoper
care by the user in the installati-on, operation and maintenance of
the nachine vrill pr€sewe its initiar accuracy and perforuance for
many years.

TNSTALLATION OF I{ACHINE

UNCRATING CarefuJ.ly remove protective crating
and skids so the nachine and its parts

are not narred, scratched or impaired in any nay. In the event of
dpmage in transit, conmunicate at once with our representative and
the transportation company uraking delivery.

SHONTAGES Check shipment carefully against the
itenized packing list which is in-

cluded in the parts box. T{hen two or more boxes are necessary,
the parts list wiIL be found in the one marked ''PACKING LIST fl,l
THIS BOXrr. In case of shortages, r"eport thern i-nrnediately to the
representative from whom the machine x,as purchased, indicating
parts not received which have been checked on the packing list.
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PI,ACING ON

so],lp FoirNpATloN

LE\iELING
IIACHINE

HOISTING DO NOT USE CHAIN OR CABIE! BE CERTAIN
ROPE rS OF SUTFICIENT STREI{GTH (t-vzn

manila standard or equal) ' Exercise extrene care when hoisting
nachine. For lifting pur?oses, a hooked extension j-s east integral
uith the column at throat of machlne around thieh the rcpe is placed
double fr.om the crane hook. Be certain the rope clears the spindle
drive housS.ng and be sure to place a soft wood block underneath the
hand grip on the right side of machine. Thoroughly proteet all rope
contact to the maehj.ne with burlap or equivalent. When hoisti:r8t
balance the weight equally by positioning the saddle toward the for-
uard end of knee. Machjne lreight approximately 5015 1bs.

N0@: (snn uorsTING TAG ATTACHED TO UACHINE).

lfilwaukee Mi11i-ng lfiachines are extremely
rigid and aecurate. The base and colunn
is cast in one piece and nachined on the

bottom to insure level installation uhen resting on a flat surface.
Where a concr.ete foundation is used, it is advisable to apply groui-
ing to e1i-rninate any uneveness, thus providing a solid base at all
points. I{hen setting roachj.ne on an upper floor, select where possi-
ble, a position over a girder, near a nalI, or some other suitable
plaee where vibration uiIL be at a nj.nimun. Long and satisfactory
service wiIL repay the ti.rne taken in properly setting nachine.

The nilling nachine work table is the
index to proper leveling. Prepare the
maehine for accurate installation by

crosswise and lengthwise level readings of the table after the nach-
ine has'been supported from the foJ-louing three points: The right
front corner, the left front corner and the rear cenier o? base.
Upon obtaining a leve1 position insert additional supports around
the entire base.

CLEANING Thoroughly clean slush from nachine with
kerosene. Do not move any part of machine

until all exposed surfaces have been cleaned and oiled. Then by hand,
move all sliding members to the limit of travel in one directi-on.
Clean and lubricate the exposed ilays, etc., repeating the process
after sliding each unit to the opposi-te ]imit of travel.

N0fE: Make eertain aII clamps are released before movi-ng any of the
various units.
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ffi ftre rnachlne ts coupletely rlred at the
faatory, lfo',eonneet ttre rnacUtne electri-'

allgr, lt ls onl1r necesgary to nrn aa apploprlate conclult to tbe
rerrrrn aod connect the lead rtres to the prql,er gource of current.
De grne to connect the nachlne to eleetrle cunent of vol

' A rlring cltagran ls cenented to lagl'le of
tbe electrlcel control. panel door.

llhe eLectrical- control penel built lnto
the left stdle of tlre naahine coh.m eon-
talns nagnetlc llae startera rrlth orrer-

load. an4 Lgy voltage reJ.ease for eacb notor, onerloed reset $dtcheE
and. a trangfolaer for LIO noLt J-lglrting anil eontro3-s.

EIECTRICAT
C!*IBOL PAfrEL

lllre ltlaster Srrltcb (Iso. l) loeatect at l-eft
sltte of colunn ls usecl to shut off tbe
curent to the entlre necbtne.

l$re snltch paneJ. (ffo. fS) toeatetl at front
of head, coutrols the rotatlon of the

sptn&Le notor and engages tbe power to the Rotary Eead, Cool:nt and.

A1r Puqt motors.

ffir
sr{Ilcg

ffi'ffi

!TA3I;E EEED

MATO,X Srfflug

DlffiEffiffi
RCITATIOil OF
uo$oRs

eutters. I{hen tbls
properly.

lttre table feetl clrlne notor gtrltcb 1e located
oa the srrltch paoel (no" f3)

Hben the eplnc[le notor Errttch ls enapped.
t6 elde narked. ttRIGffI" on control paaeJ-
(fo. fg) the sptndlJ.e EhouJ-<t revolne eor-
rect\r for drl1le and rlgbt trancl encl n111

oeeura all other motore are vLred' to operate

CAIIIIOII:

6'ffiI6
RESEf,

serloqs d€88€9 to gear bo:ces Nos. 5l antt ?2 oay reeult fron
rrmnlng then ln the rrong ctireetlon.

lllne overload reEet swltches are loeeted
inslde the eLeetrLcal control panel. To

;",,"r (No. 5) to rn"ofr3o*ll"?fr:l ::?"tliff.thffiitF6o'
"Opmf' '0f', ioA r"ron" the three hollon head cap screns rrhteb boltl
tbe d.oor shut.

Tlre srltch lever utrst remsl'n at the open

poeltlon rhen closlng the cloor untlL tbe eap scrffs are agaln tlghtened-.
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LI'BRICATION

'iI it has been properly lubricated'Do not oPerate machine unt

Use Gargoyle D.T.E. Oil Heavy Medir:m or-equivaf:1t',-(Saybo1t
Universal Viscosity 3OO-325 seconds at lOOo F.) at all oilers and oi1

reservoirs. '

UseGargoyleGreaseNo.lorequivalentatallgreasefittings
and packec gear cases.

These lubricants are products of Socony Vacur:m Oil Company, Ine'
we d.o not wish to infer trrat ottrer brancls of lubrieants cannot be used'

when operating nachine more than one eight hor.rr shift per d'ay,

lubricate at correipondingly more frequent intervals'

Refertod.eseriptiveillustrationsatrearofbook.

Air Purop - No. 2 - Fill sight oilers as reqrrired'

Hand wheels - Nos. 6, 23, 25, and- lB - Oil three times weekly-

Knee-lo Oglumn Ways - No. B - Fill tfo oilers daiIy'

Table to sad.dle ways - No. 10 - Fil-I oil reservoir d-ai]-y' Reservoir
ffio supplies lUUrieant to table screw'

saddle to l(nee Ways -No._11_-_Reservoir located oa rear of saddle on

@hine. FilI d-ailY.

Rotary Head. Worm Wheel an4-legri-ngs. - No. 14 - Grease every three months'

NoTE: The rotary head. should. be in motion while greasing to
insure proper d-istribution of l-ubricant'

Qgill5$trld-- No. Ip -inOil walls of slot daily'

Table Feed. Ctrange Ge?r-Box : No: 20 - Fill to
on front of gear box'

every six months. Drain Plug No' 52'

Saddle Screw - No. 29 - Fil1 oiler

high level line on oi1
Drain and refill

daily.

spind.le quill feed mechanism is
no further attention until at

remove the covers to make ad-

-\-

Elevatins screw and Gears - No. 22 - Remove flat head screw and' fill
resE toiathree times weeklY'

Oui11 Feed- Gear Box - No. 35 - The
pa;[eA-in grease and requires
such time it is necessarY to
justments.
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Mdle S1icle Screw Braclcet - No. 37 - the brachet for hand. adjustment
to spindle slide is provid.ed. with sealed.-for-life bearings
aad the gear mechanism is packed in grease, therefore, re-
quires no further attention.

Rotary Hea9 Feed change Gear Box - No. 43 - ril to high level line on
o11 sight gage. Draln ancl refi11 every six months. Drain
pJ-ug No. 4\.

Rotary Table Por,rer Drive Bracket - No. 45 - fiff oilers three times
weekly.

Sptnd.]-e SLide_-lEpln&1e Quill and Sl-tcle Adjustlng Screv - No. !B - These
three parts are lubricated. througb the wicks ln tno oil vells
Locatecl in the top of the rotary heacL. f\xn rotary head until
wel-ls are aecesslbl-e. Ad.at o11 to the wells every two cl.ays.
Fill wells oniy to vtthin ooe-hatf lnch of the top of the copper
tubes. IMPORTAIII - Do not apply oil cl.lrectLy into the copper
tubes.

Belt Adjusters - Nos. 6t ana 5Z - fift oilers three times weekJ-y.

VariabLe Sheave Pulley - No. 55 - Appfy a very sraall amor:nt of greasere
Iulotor Slide Bars - No, 66 - two round bars on which the spindle d.rive
% slides are loeated. d.own insid.e the ebtunn, 0i1 bars

veekly.

Rotary Head. Reversing Gears - No. 67 - Grease every six months.

El-ectric Motors - All ivlotors are equipped. with sealed-for-life ball

-rings 

anci reguire no futher lubrication.
tr



Your Model 2D [l].ler with its attachments offers a rapid
and accurate means of rnachim4e anV. geometrlcal form' Its operation
i-s very si.nple. 

--if-y"" 
ft**-(Ii"tl)"f,ott to read. a blue prlntr (see-

""aj-irl*-to'""rorr" 
rlt* by the nifr:3e process ana (thira) trre

principles of geometrlc construction, you wiIL soon be-able to eill

"or" 
of the noit complex Jobs accurately and econonically.

OPERATION

Place the work plece on the nachine nlth
any pr"eviously finished edges properly
aligned, nith the table novements. After

the Job is securely clamped, Iine up the center.gf the rotary head

with the working cinter of Ltre ;oU. Next, set the raicrometer dial-s
otr ttt" longitudinal and trransverse screts to zero position. and set
the scale ioittur" to l-ine up with the nearest inch graduation on the

SETTING I}P
THE JOB

scales.

ffid{r--G
rHE Jop

drawing.

Uost work can be nachlned eompletely at
a single setting. Use ths sarae teehnlque
as the draftsnan does nhen nakLng the

The longitudinal 1in9e on the plan view of
the blue prj-nt are cut into the metal by using the longitudlnal table
travel. The vertical lj.nes of the print are cut by ueLng the -trans-
verse movement of the table. The r"otary head and apindle slide^are
used. to cut the arcs and angles. Holes can be borod by means of the
spindle quill travel.

Thus any geometric shape in a horizontal
plane can be machlned. For machini-ng third dinensiona-l fotns i.nvolv5-ng

arcs and angles see TTCHERBYIIG ATTACHltrEllTtr '

UACHINE
sPINplE

spindle

The spildle is mounted on preloaded baII
bearings. The spindle end 1s hardened and
ground. Spring collets are held in the

taper by meano of the draw-in rod (No' 60)'

sF,ryry ;*":lt"lt: H,'.il1T*#:lri#!uel"*"-
chargilg cuttlng tools. The spindle lock is located inside of the

r"rg! "io.t at iop of mechine, directly underneath the spindle drl-ve

-6-
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p}ley. The lock is of the plunger pin t5pe and is ln operating
position rhen the rotary head zeno graduation is within fifteen
degrees on either side of the statlonary zero line sfa'nFed on rnach-
in- housing. Release plunger pin and turn spindle pulley unti-l pin
snaps into spildle locking pIate.

SPII{DI,E DNTVE The spindle is drl-ven by a 3/4 H.P. constant
speed notor. An adJustable sheave pulley

mounted on end of motor shaft drives a double'idler pulley, the upper
half being a three step V belt pulley which in turn provides a belt
drive to the three step spindle pulIey.

sPrNDr.E SPEEDS The spindle drive prcvides an lnfinltery
varlable number of speeds, the range being

fr"on250to4000r.p.m.whenoperatingon60cyc1ecuIT€nt.

Desired speed ranges are selected by means
of an indicator 1lfo. 64) located under the cover at top of nachl-ne.
The speed indicator panel has five figures (frrn one to five) which
corresponds nith the top row of figures on the speed chart (tto, 5g)
located on the right slde of colunn. The following exanple niIL be of
value in deteruinj-ng a des5-red speed setting.

To select a spindle speed of 1IL5 n,P.l[.
follow instructions ln sequence.

1. UncIamF pr:].ley adJustnent lock (No. 63) .
2. Bevolve V Belt tension adJusting crank (trto. 6f)

and shift belt to center step of both idler and
spindle pulleys.

3. BeadJust belt to proper driving tension.
l+. Belease spindle if locked and start spindle

drive motor.
5. Turn variable sheave pu1ley adjuster erank (tUo. 6e)

until pointer coincides with the figure three on the
indicator panel, then tighten adJustment cIamp,
(No. 63).

6. For speed settings betneen tIL5 and L36O, adJust
sheave pulley accordingly.

CAUTION: Tlhen usjrg high spindle speeds - be certain the V Belt is
not adJusted too tight.
tion the nachine cover
ventilation.

During sustained high speed opera-
should be left open for maxi-mum

NOTABT HEAD
FEED

justnent in increments

The Rotary Head is operative by either
hand or poner. The handwheel, 1gs. 38r
and graduated dial permit accurate ad-

of ninutes.
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Sixteen Fower feed changes'are provided' '''
The changing of feeds is speedily'acconplished by gear shifting levers
(1r1o. ?e). l, teea chart (Uo. 7f) is located on the front end of the
feed box.

Feed changes should be rnade with the rotary
head'drive motor rrmning but uith feed contr"ol lever in neutral position.

Sngagement of the rotary head power feed
Iever (tto. 4z) j-s dlrectional "ifn tot.tion of head.

The handnheel disengages automatically when

the power feed to head is aPPIied.

Trip dogs (No. L2) are provided to limit
the power feed to r"otary head as desired'

CA.UTION: When operating the,rotary head by,e_ither.hand or power feed,
rneke clrtain that locki'S screws (t{o. 0g) are released.

SPINDI.E SLIDE The Spi-ndle Slide is adjustable by hand
onfy.

The mierometer dial (tto. $) on the ad-
justi-ng screw is set to r"ead zero uhen the center of the spindle is
in lin- uith the center of the rotary head. This dlal setting should
not be disturbed except for necessary periodlcal adJustnent.

The ninute dial (wo. f5) is set at zero
when the spindle slide is parallel with the center tee slot of the
machine table and shoula not be di.sturbed except for necessary period-
ical adjustment.

The spindle slide ean be locked in position
by tightening hexagon locki.ng nuts. One nut located on each side under-
neath the dove tai-l section.

ffiF The spindle quil1 has three inches of travel
by hand or power. Elght pov{gf feeds are

obtainable by positioni-ng the feed selector lever (No. 56) to correspond
nitt ttru feei cfrart, and engagS-ng the two position range gear shifter
knob (No . 7l+). tever 1Uo. l4) is used for engaging feeds up or dorn'
The qui|l travel can be limited as desired by adjustable trip dogs,

vrhich in turn provide safety to the quill range when dogs are position-
ed at extreme limits.

' A safety slip elutch prevente da^nage to the
quill feed mechanisn. The clutch j-s set to absorb notmal loads on quill
fieeds - excessive loads or obstructions will cause slippage' This
clutch is perranently adJristed at the factory and requ1res no further
attention.

-8-
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EE tben the quirl feeds are not i-n use, the feeti serector rever
should be set il the neutral position - preventfug accidentar
engagement.

GAtrftol{: l{tren using quirl feeds, be sure that quiIl locking rlng nut(uo. 13) is released.

TAIIIA FmqS Power feeds to the table are obtained by
__\ . regulating the gear shj-fter levers (No,
5t) to the various positions shown on the taure feed chart (No.'50).
The sixteen table feed changes should be nade uith motor in operation,

Direction of table feed is controlled byIever (t'to. 3t).

: The table
by setting adjustable trip d;s; aN;:-
dogs serve as li.rnit stops uhen set to

n0TABY HEAD,
SPINDLE SLIDE
AND QUILL CI,AUPS

HAI{D ltHEExs Ar1 hand wheels are of the clutched type
perraltting disengagement to avoid dls_turbing dial settings accidentally.

Locking screws (tto. 6g) ar.e provided for
glgmFing the rotary head in a flxed posi-
tion when necessary.

The spinrile sli_de.is clamped by means oflock nuts located on each side underneath the dove tail seltion. Thesrnuts should be tightened during alr nrirling operations, - "xc"pi *rrur,
the spindle slide is used in feeding the cuttLr or rhen the chbrrylng
attaehnent is in operatlon.

, The quill is secured by neans of 1oek ring
!uo. 53), nhich should be locked at all times u*cept nhen the quilr
feed or cherrying attachnent is being used.

TABLE, SADDLE Tabre 9laotp lgver (ro. er), saddre cla:np
AND KNEE cLAUPs, lever (No, 28) and knee clinp lever (No.

' h) are provided to insure added rigidityto the machi:re on rough nilling operati.ons " It is usually ,-.rJ"uu"a"y
to apply any of these clanps on finish niIling or borilg operations,

caulrON: f-efore noving any sriding member by hand or poner, make sure
that respective clemFs are released, thus prlventing danageto sliding vrays.

travel ean be tripped as desired
49). These 

"".ne 
aaSustable trip

extrene posi.tion on rnd.

-9-
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@ffi
linlts of .00L per foot'

graduated in nlnutes. The ratio-between.the worunheel and nomr is I20

fo t, nhich moves the lotary head three degrees rith each revolution :

of the handnheel (t{o. le)

Accurate adJust'ment to the spindle slidet
quilr, table, saddle and knee are possiule uy means of micrometer dial's

ffi;i;;; hi;d*d graquatT: 
:::::;ffi::,;:":";: i" l

graduated in tenths of an inchr-the zero Ii4e.of the.graduated diaf is
;;i.;eorrespondrriththeten[hreadingsonthesca1e.

, ' The table and saddle scales are graduated

ln tenths of one lnch. The adjustable pointers-peraj't synchronJ-zing

ite scate readings with zero r-ading of the dials'

AIL feed screns are roanufactr.rred of near
resisting steel and gror:nd to preclsion

The periphery of the'rotary head is gralu-
atedon Lhe entire circle in degrees. The

dial on the rotary head drive shaft is

DLal indicators (Uo' Z?) and measuring rods
are used for obtaining erctrenely precise
transverse and longj.tudlnal novements to the

0n net nachines prcvided tith coolant punp
(trto. t), the coolant resentolr ln the base

is flffla through the screened openings
Coolant capacity 6 gal*lons.

The coolant p'lnF (No. 1) ls of the geared
t5rpe and is located at left side of mach-
lnl base. A pressure reli-ef valve functions

Drnr, a scArn
GRADUATIONS

DIAI ]NDICAIOB,S
AND UEAST'RING RODS

-

AIR PIIMP

Eachlne table' The set of nicrometer rods is provlded with two nicro-
neters nhLch r.ead fnon zero to one lnch by ten thousandths of an inch'

NQlEl The neasqrtng rod stops are adJustable to provide the setting of
'-- nlcroneter anA lndlcator to zero rcadlngs'

CINTtrN COOIANT
RBSENTOIR

under cover plates (No. 30).

N01E: A light bodled transparent cutting oil is recomended for tool
anci die nork.

CUTIER COOI,ANT

PTilP

rhen coolant is shut off at the outlet nozzLe'

The alr prlrp (No. 2) is of the vane tlpe. Its
location is at tbe ].eft side of tbe colu-mn base

A retief valve is provldetl to release the pressure when !h9 air- is shut off
at either the outlet nozzLe or the petcock ln the distributor block. (No.

This relief valve is set for 15 P S L It ts recomeaded. that the air purtrr

motor be stopped if air is not required.

-10-
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AIn fm CffiLAIFI The coolant and air }ines from the prrmps
DI,SIRIBIITIOI{ SYSTEM enter separately into a d,tstribution block

(wo. 9). The d.istributor bl-ock has a slngle
ort1et to tbe clischarge nozzle which is mounted. on the support ri.ng
(fo. 3l+). This supporb iing is mountecl on the spind.le qutJ-I houstng and
calses the strea,n of air or coolant to fo1low the cutter at all times.'

Botb lines coming from the pumps are equipped. witb a petcock where they
enter the distributor block. The use of both puq)s ancl the proper
ad.Justment of the petcocks nilI give a mist effect at the d.lscharge
nozzle. If coolant or air is not required., the respective ptlnp shoulcl
be stopped., not shaply sbut off at the distributor block petcock. Also;
if one pump is ln use and. the other is not, the petcock for the ourntrr

which is not ln use should be shut off. This is especially necessary
to avoid pr.uping coolant into the alr purp and. its suppl-y llnes vhgn the
air purp is not in use.

AD.IISruENlS

The Mod.e1 D Rotary Head l[illing l[achine is finely adjusted
at all points before leaving the factory. If glven proper care i.t
should not requir.e further adJustment for nany months.

SE To align the splndle center
9QNCENTRIC'WITH ROTARI HEAD accurately rith rrotation of

head:

1. Set the spindle slide in the zero.position.
2. Release the spindle plunger lock (No. 58).
3. P1ace lndicator from machine table to contact,

spindle nose.
4. Rotate head by poiler at the hlgh feed (f npU) "
5. Adjust both spindle slide gibs until the spi-ndle

indicates true crossrise between both gibs., md
until a slighFdrag is felt in movement of slide
by hand.

6. Turn the spindle slide feed screw until the spindle
indicates true lengthnise with the slide.

7. Reset and lock the graduated dial to zero.
8. Back up the feed screil at least one revoLuti-on, then

revolve it clockvrise to the zero positlon.
9, Recheck adJustment with spindle slide locked in

position.

SETTIIIE SPINDLE To align the spindle slide paraIle1 nith
SLIDE PARALLEL T0 longitudinal travel of table:
TABLE TRAVEL

t. Set r.otary head at 90o r^eading.
2. Indicate parallelism of spindle slide rith center tee

slot of table. Hold indicator in spindle coIlet.

-11 -



3, Reset rninute dial tb zerno position. -

4. To check setting, back up the head several degrees -
turn handuheel clockwise until dial reads zero, and.
reindicate table tee sIot.

NOTE: The
the

spindle should be locked while indicating
sIot.

The rotary head is nounted on preloaded
precision bal] bearings having large
diareter races and should give years of

I[tren excessive backlash develops between
the ro:m and rors. rheel in the rotary head
drive it can be taken up as follows:

ROTARY HEAD
BEANINC.S

accurate service uithout any further adjustment.

BACKI,A,SH ADJUSruN{T OF

ROTARY HEAD ITORM AND
IIORM WHEEL

1. Remove set screw and hexagon loek nut from center of
cover No. 40.

2. Pull hand nheel No. 38 off its shaft along rlth the
shifter fork and r.od.

3. Cut paint seal around cover No. 40 rith Knife and re-
rnove six hollow head cap screts. Lever I{o. 42 riII
eome off with cover.

4. Clean exeessive grease anay from exposed rorm and woru
setting nuts.

5. Remove the snap ring fron the serrated lock nut at each
end of the rorm.

6. Slide the serated lock rilg at each end of the rorm
over far enough to just clear the nating senated wash-
ers which are between the serrated lock nut and the y{om.

7. Loosen the serrated lock nut at the right end of norm a
smaIl a.mount by turning the lock ri-ng nith a pin or
spanner wrench. Foll-ow up uith the loek nut at the left
end of the uorrn and repeat until the backlash is redueed
to from 30 seconds to 1 minute of arc as read on the rnin-
ute dial No. 16.

B. Tighten lock nuts securely and at the same time lining up
the serrations with the serrati-ons on the lock nashers.

9. Check setting to nake sure rvorm operates smoothly and
evenly aIl around the xtorm gear.

10. Slide lock rd-ngs back into posilion and replace snap
rlngs.

11. Reassemble cover No. 40 and replenish the grease supply
thnough fitting No. 14.

l.2. See TTSETTING SPINDLE SLIDE PAFAIIEI 10 TABLE TRAVELTT.

ADJIISIUEIIT OF

TABI.E GIB
The table is provided uith a frr1l length
taper gJ-b located at frtnt dovetail of
saddle. The gib has an adJusting screw

To take up gib, loosen screw at snall end (right end ofat both ends.
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table) t/e turn, and bring up sg1el at rarge end the sane anount, back-ing up the screr at large end slightly to iiake certain gib is nol uowea.
Repeat until a slight trdriagrr is rett when rnoving the ta6i" i"ri'distanceby hand.

ADJllsTlffiNT oF The left si-de dovetail of saddle is provided
sAppr^E GrB with a furl length i;;;-si;;;i"! adJusting

screv,s _at both ends. To make adJustnent,loosen screr at snarl end ( r-ear) 
- 
r/g turn and bring ,p """"*""t G;;;end the same a.nount. Repeat r:ntil'a sllght ara! is flrt when movingsaddle f"'ll dlstance by hand.

sffitfr oF rhe_ reft side of knee dovetair is provided
IfNEE GrB with a furl length taper glb having adJusting

loosen screr .r "ryq ""d. 
(b:;#;i ii*t!:L"lli'o,li-TI"":l*"S"lli*" 

-

end the sane arnotrnt, backing up screr sllghtly to nale iertaln gib is notbovred. Repeat adJustarent rhen necessarJr. - Snoothness of knee novem.ent canbe checked by placing the hand on top oi' gib and colrr.mn dovetail nhj-Ie
lcnee is betng noved both up and dorn.

N01E: Gib adJustnents ar.e of vltal i-nportance in rnai_ntalnlng na chine
accuracy - loose glbs cause chatter, vibration and podr finishesto vork as well as undue rear to nathine ilays. ArL glbs should
be ehecked frequently and properly adJusted whenever"necessary,

TfrffifrF_
TABLE SCNEW
THRTST .BEAFI}XiS

A-DJffiTTT
SADDI,E SCREVI

THRI}sT BEARITGS

gradually until the saddle
the adJusting nut gradually
hand wheel.

The table scrsr ls mounted on taper rrJ-ler
bearings and_adJustment is seldon, if ever,
necessary. The bearinga can be taken up by
folloning the instnrctlone below.

To take up end play of thrust bearings on
the saddle screr, release both set screws
at periphery of adJusting nut located atilner end naII of-knee, take up on the nut

scr€r begins to turn stiffly, then baek offuntil the screw turns snoothly with the

f. Remove micrometer dial lock5lg screr.2. Eenove enap sprlng from end oi table screr.
3, Loosen set screr at perrphery of knurled elutch lcrob.l+. Renove crutch lcrob. r[atch to,. 3/L6* dla. detent ba1r.
1. Remove snap spring and retai-ner pin from hub of hand wheel.6, Renove hand wheel and nicr.ometer dia1.
7. roosen set screrrs on exposed take up nut and ad.just untir

table scrser begins to turn stlffly on its bearings, then
back off the adJusting nut graduarly until screr turns
snoothly rith the hand rheel.
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ADJUSS{ENT OF
TAFLE SCnEW NUT

ADJUSUIU\IT OF
SADDI.E SCREflV NUT

ffi
BEARINC,S

VERTICAL SCNEW No provision i.s made for the knee elevati-ng
screw adJustment. This unit is properly

adJusted at the factory and requires no further attention. The vleight
of the knee prevents lash betteen the serew, nut and drivi-ng members.

le sliminate excessive backlash between
the table scrserr and nut, move the table
untlI the tno nut adJusti,ng screrns at the

Ieft end of the table are over the one ineh dl-ameter holes i-n the
sad4le charurel. Use a he:<agon headless set scren mench to adJust the
take up nut untll a sllght drag can be felt rhen turning the screil.
Ease up on the take up nut slightly and see that adjusting screus are
suffielently tight to prevent then fron Jarring loose. Try serew for
entire length of table travel to nake sure that nut does not tighten
up ln spoto. One to tro thousandths back lash is ideal adjustment.

The backlash betreen the saddle screu and
nut can be taken up in identically the same
manner as outliled for the table screw nut

adJustnent. The adJusting serers are at the rear of the saddle screw
nui.

The nachine spi-ndle is supported by five
ball bearings. Three of the bearings are
fitted directly on the spindle inside the

quill. Two bearings mounted on a spli-ned sleeve absorb the side thrust
load from the be1t. If j:t time one or rnore of the bearings fail, re-
move the spindle and quill assembly and run the spindle pulley on the
renaining tto bearings. If they operate quietly it is quite likely
that the damaged bear5..ng is in the qul1l

The spindle and quill assembly is removed.
by louering the loee, n:nning the table back close to the rnachine co1-
unn and pushing the assembly donn thr.ough the quill housing. Observe
the folloning instructions in the sequence given.

1. Unserew left hand nut No, 59 and remove dran-in rpd No. 60.
2. Unscren qui1l lock nut No. 53.
3. Unserew quill feed ehange gear shifter l<rlob No. 74.
h. Remove quin feed gear box cover No. 35. BalJ. crank No. 73

vi'l'l come off wi-th cover. Take care not to lose tno 3/t6"
diameter detent balls Iocated at the right end of the cover.

5. Remove bearing retainer at end of e4posed worn shaft. Re-
tainer can be jacked out by removi-ng short set screw in the
center and using a longer screfi.

6. Release clutch nut No. 57 and pu]l out worm, far enough to
clear bronze rom wheel.
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7. Ibil1, tap {fO x 2D and Jack _out e:cpansion plug covering
quiJ-l pinion at end opposite clutdh nut No, 57.

L Drive out quil1 plnion shaft assenbly incluairig*the clutch,
bronze rorm gear and bronze bush:ing. Be. sure that bevel
gear on rors shaft is clear of woru wheel during this
operation.

9. Take out tno diametrd.eally opposed spring retainer scret{s
on the ground diameter of the quill housing.

10. Renove quill stud No. 19 and push spindle and quill assembly
dovrn through the housing.

11. To reassemble reverse the prrcedure.
L2. V{hen reassenbling the quil1 pinion remove all other parts fron

the shaft and assemble them i-n the machine one at a time.
l-3. Before replacilg cover No. 35 clean out most of old grease and

repack to full capacity.

NOTE: Ilhen it is neeessary to replace a splndle bearing
in the qui1l rye suggest that the spindle and qr.riIl
assembly be returned to the factory nhene the nork
ni11 be done at a nominal charge.

The spindle drive motor should give nany
years of trouble free senice. The motor
requires no lubrication as it is provided

with sealed for llfe bearings. If for any reason it should become
necessary to dismount the motor, disconnect the rnires; renove the ad-
justable sheave pu11ey; remove the four screils whj.ch fasten the notor
to slide and with eye bolt placed i-nto tapped end of motor shaft, lower
motor and renove it thr.ough the co}:mn door.

Two belts are used in the spindle drive.
When orderilg replacements be sure to state
serial mrnber of nachine and give length

and width of belts required.

The rear longitudinal pocket in the nilling
machine table is provj-ded with a fine mesh
screen to prevent chips entering and clogging
the eoolant return channels. This screen

can readily be renoved for the purpose of periodlca]lv removi-ng the fine
grit deposited by the coolant on its return to the machine base.

To clean the coolant reservoir in the base
of machine, remove the screens under cover plates (No. 30). The coolant
and any accumulations of sludge and grit can be removed through these
two openings. A plate at the rear of colunn base can also be renoved
to clean the channel leading to the coolant pump.

REMOVING SPINDI.E
DRTVE MOTOR

RPLACII'IG SPINDLE
DRTVE BEI,TS

CLEANII,IG
COOI.ANT

SYSTEM
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THE FOIJOII"ING ATTACHIIEI{IS ARE AVAII,ABLE vtITH
IIACHIIIE

DESCRIPTIVE VIEITS AnE SHOT'IN AT THE REAR OF THE roK

This attachment is used for }ight slottlng
and cornering operations on a tool or die,
after the nilling has been fiaished. The
circular bracket is bored to fit accurately

over the spi.ndle quill.housing. The hand operated ram has a stroke of
l-l./Zn and is provided uith a klck out motion nhich breaks off the
ch:ips rvhen norking to a blind botton. To set the strrcker hold the ram

:-n ltre donn positlon and raise the knee r:ntil the rork touches the
slotting tool; release ra.m, and set the vertical feed dial at zero and
raise the knee to vhatever depth is required for the uork, The attach-
ment is adJustable for angular slotting i-n elther dlrection,

EIGHT ANGTE

UILLING
ATTACHMENT#

the spindle quilI. Two jnches of qrrlIl adJust'nent is poasible with
attae-hnent in use. A slotted driving pin is furnished nlth thj-s attach-
ment. and should be mounted nrith the bottom of drivlng slot flush with
ena of 7/1;6,, collet. The entire attachment is packed nith grease and

requires'no further lubrication. The attachment can also be used in
conJunction nith the rotary head movenent.

ffiffiil
CORNERING
ATTACHMEI{T

CHERRYING
ATTACHI{ENT

UOINITING
CHERRTING
ATTACHMENT

This attachment combl-nes and coordinates the horlzontal movenent of
the spindle slide wlth the vertical movement of the spilndle quil] to
nate l-l posslble to cut arcs and angles in a_vertlcal p1ane. The

addition of this feature expands the field of rnaehine applications
to work lnvolving the 1.ails of solid geometry'

The right angle nilling attachment ls uss-
fu1 for performing ltght horizontal nllIing
operations inside of die cavJ-tles, etc.
The housi-ng i-s bored aceurately to flt over

The cherr5ring attacbnent is an auxilliary
rrotary head which can be nounted on the
machine at 90o to the nain rotary head.

A fi-nished pad is pr"ovided on the botton
si-de of the rotary head for supporting the
cherrying attachment' In applying this
attachment follon instructions il the order
glven,
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5.

Renove quJll feed trip dog bracket (No, 1g),
Rercve the rotary head lock scren (tto. 5g).
Set spindle cross sli-de to zero position on
scale (No, 33) and dial
4ffust cross s1j-de of attachnent by revolvi-ng sereil
(No. 84) clockwise until graduated dial and centerline on slide face read zerc.
0i1 attachnent slide and quill stud (l'to, L9) and
the slot in whLch it slides.

6. Mount attachnent by engaging the bronze slide nith
the qulll stud (No. 1g) and elevate the spindle quill

_ until key of,attachment engages keyway ofl rotary head.
7. Prace boLh r/zn screws supporting ittactrnent in rotary

head.
NOTE: Turn serews in by hand, do not use rcrench at

tihis stage for final cfamning of attaclment.8. Loosen clutch nut (No, |T) to dilengage qui1l feed.
9. Tighten attachment securely into po-iiion.

10. Release spindle slide nut by renoving both hollor
head screr{s rrith short Allen nrench furnished.It. Revolve spindle sllde screw to back nut against
sclex shorrlder.
NOTE: Flat edges of released nut must be positioned

in line with the locating opening of the slide.

ffi
MOTION OF CHERRYING
ATTACHI{EIIT

-

The bronze slide of the attaelment is
adjustable off eenter by means of a nicro-
meter screil and dial (No. S4) . Maxj-mr:n
radial travel of slide is one inch. With the

attachment dial and bronze s1j.de set at zerc, the movenent of hand-
grank ($o. se) rould only revolve the bronze slide aror:nd the stud(uo. rl) wlthout tra.nsnllting any motion to the cutting too1.

Sett5-ng the bronze slide off center one
turn by adJustnent of nlcrometer screw (t{o, g4) and revorving the
handcr:ank (tlo. gz) the center of the cross slide bore wirr travel in
an arc, havlnga radius of .050il, The center of the stud (No.19)
1s carried ln the same arc or eircrrlar path and Eince the stud is
qulded by a slot jn the quilr houslng and is securely fastened to
the qu111, the rotatlon of the ball crank (No. s2) so combines and
contnols the vertj-eal movenent of the quil1 and horizontal movemunt
of the spindre sride, as to eause the eenter of a ball cutter held in
the nachine spindle to travel il an arc or elrcular path having a
radius equal to the amount the attachnrent cross slide has been setoff center.

Conbining the cireular motion of the eherry-
ing attachnent with the clrcular motion of the rotary head, it is pos-
sible to cut both internal an<i external spherical fo::ns.

1n
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Adjustable stops are located on Ll'e

periphery of the attachment for limiting its rotary travel ti'' any par"
of a eircle - removi-ng stops pernits continuous eircular moti':n'

OBTAINING ANGULAN

MOTION OF CI{ERRYI}G
ATTACHMEI.IT

For angular nilling it is necessary to re-
move both fil-lister head screws fron face of attactmnenL cross slide
Uracket to renove-ine "ro"s 

slide screvi (No. 84) from bronze sli"de'

IYhen nilling any angle less than--5Oo fron
the horizontal plane, clarnp liie--attachn6nt ireaa (Cla"mp bolt No' 9:)
on desired angle andtfeed Lhe spindle cross slide, thus causing the
q"rir--i" be rlised or lonered the required rate neeessary to produce

the desired angle

To ni}I any angle greater than 50o. from the

horizontal plane, clamp the attactrnent'fread (Clanp bolt No.' 83) on de-

;i;;; ;Gie-and ieea t'ne sprgdle qul1l by agaln engaging the baIL crank
(r1". Zl)"through clutch nul (t'to - 57).

The angular acti-on produced by the chery-
ing attachment is simi'lar to a lathe taper attactrment.

Theangularnovementofthecherryingattach-
ment can be combljred ui-th the circular motion of the rotary head to produee

i:rterlral or extertral coni-cal forus ' ,.

CAUTION: With cherrying attachment 5-n use, be sure to release the spindle
;iil"-;il;-"it" and quill loclrlng rine (No ' 53) '

The periphery of the attaehment *s graduated
in dbgreis and can be locked in any position
by the clamp bolt (No. 83).

TJNIVERSAL
UU,Lil,n
ATTACHMENT

of 4tt off center rith
extends this range to

spindle quill housing:

the
8r.

The unj-versal niJ-li.ng attachrnent is constructed
with or nithout quill adJust'nent.

The spindle of rnachine can be set to a maximun

rntary lreaa; the universal rnjlllng attachment

To mount the unlversa]- m{'lling attachnent to

l.
2.
3.
l+.
5.

Raise spindle quill to upper )-iyit'
iernoou q"i-ff feed trip aog bracket (No' IS)'
Hount attacluent driving gear in spindle taper'
Apply gr€ase to drive gear teeth'
pb"iiion attactrnent over quill housing to upper
tim'it and place key to locate attachnent spindle

!i
!t
i4

i

.l
I

parallel nith the rotary head slide'
6. ClAmp the attachment se-curely nith the tuo nuts.(No. S5).

7. Loner spi-ndle quill to contatt ad.Justing screr{ (No. 86),
for proper meshing of drive -gears'
NOTE; Adjusting i"""" {o' 96 ls properlv set at factorv

and r"equires no firrther adjust'ment'
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:t
1 through fuIl 3500. 

the spindle of attachnent can be swj.veled

:

il idenrlcar. taper. speed ".r,.3ni"?l:ilH*.ilS H"ffi: ;yindres 
have

Attachnents equlpped rith quil1 }rLve I_L/2n

a 
of spindle adJustnent. ' rr

The spindres are mounted on sealed for life
,T 

bear{'ngs - f,urther adJustnent or iuuri""ti." ;;;;;.;;;;;;:*=*

r_r ro'i'4lu '4\5+ry For l[odel !lo. 2-D llachines, the rotary table
l-Thesest:nrlar.rla:laa}aL1..^:l"*u*_:il|:"}?:'oT.}6ftinrri65ng1!'.|_ These standard sl'ze tables can be furnisrreo rrirr "itrt"t iii"Tila wheeland graduated dlal or the index crank and three i"a"*-pr.lJ"'.-" uotr,

a #:ff"ifi *1"##:**:. b*"v tabres .'" *""ii.ti;-;iil J" frii'"'t

I complet-e rulnicatlon. *,"#tffi.1.:*""H;:;J"*":lr:Til'lirt?irr",
cap 5-s located at the right hand end of the table. Keef oil resersoirfiIIed.

a
ffi--- The ltoder H Dlviding Head ls of the worr and

a DTVIDIIG HEAD nolm nheel type rr"id 
"" *a"*"s-ratio of

, L 40 !9 ]. ttre spindle ls nounted 3n pretoaded
I baIL bearlngs and haa a number 40 Nationat Stanaard taper.

a L-^---- aL A sJ-tnple adJustnent is provided for taking
I 
* up the backlash betreen the worn aud nor:n rheel,

-f 
E:11 ^!r^-- Xeep oil reserrroirs flJ-1ed to proper leve1.L F111 oilers regularly. 'v4re '44+sq u..' Pr-uPe

t-
-l
l- uoDEr' K The lfiodel K Dividing Head employs trJrpoid

i 
* DfVIDIIE HEAD bevel gears to obtaln a 5 to' 1 indexlng

\ ratj9. _ The spindle is mounted on pr"eloaded

, L 
baIL bearings and has a number 50 l{ationai standara taper. F'

L-. +^_aL L^a^ t_ he_lndex plates are rleversLble. Every-| tenth hole l-n each clrcle of hole"- i:_ ringed to facilitate rapid and
L accurate eounting. one standard double inaex plate is furnis'hed. Fori dlvidlng in flner increments by simple_indexini, tro addltional bighi- number double index plates ane-avai1ab1e. e)

t 
- 4.rsv^ yre uvo dr-r crvatllitlrJ-E e

Li -* +'*^ !r:_.r trarge .ri.'treter 
91"rp rings of the floating

\ ty?er fittly grd.p all the ray around the spindlu, sp:.nafe block and

a 
index plates.

The ildex crank is provided with tno serews
1 for sj'de adJustnent to pe::nit dropping the pi,-g"" pilr into nearest hole
, L without noving the dividtng head spindle.
t

L| _19_
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NOTE: Release three lock scrers in hub face when naking adjustnent.

The porer drive shaft is equipped with an
adjustabre coIlar, graduated in increnents of five minutes, for use
when angular milli:rg or spacing nork nhj-eh is laid out in degrees.

The entire dividlng head is lubricated
from two reservoirs, each provided nith filler plugs marked rtOIL
IfiVEL'r - one plug located at lorrrer left of index piate, the other
at rear of spindre block. oiI leveIs shourd be checked once each
month and onry rrStanorust No. Orrt as made by the Standard OiI Company,
or i.ts equi'.ralent should be used. The use of anti-rust oiI is impor:-
Lant.

n simFlified direct reading ride range
dlvider that is interch.angeabJ-e rith
and r"eplaces the index crank on any hy-
poid bevel gear head. This rrrrit ilil1

divide a circle into 1r2p6r0o0 parts or one seeond of arc. Degrees,
minutes and seconds are instantly available.

ASTRONOMICAL
DIVIDING
ATTACHMENT

ffi
DTVIDING HEAD POIIER
DRIVE BNACKET

ROTARY HEAD
INDE)GNG

feed gear box at the right end of the
saddle. This drlve unit is provided rith a splined drd-ve shaft that
slldes in an eccentric sreeve. By turning the sleeve half a turn
the splined drive shaft vri1l line up vith the corresponding sprine
shaft in either the 12rr or }6tr dia.neter rotary tables or the 8n and
l0'r model H, or 10n and 12rr nodel K dividing heads,

The splined shaft is adJwtable vertically
to take care of slight variations in height of nachine tables. r\ro
scrers (No. 47) are used for adJusting tle mesh betneen the idler
gear and. the driven gear. These adJustrnents are nade at the factory
and should require no frrrther attention. Poner ls trannrnitted to the
bracket uhen knob (tto. 46) is in aII the ray.

The rate of feed at the periphery of the
rotary table will be the same as that shown on the table feed chart.

Ilhen porer drive to the notar'5r table or
{ividing head is r.equired, a drd_ve bracket
(No. 45) ean be mounted oier the table

The 12tr rotary table index crank and
plates.are interehangeable rlth the hand
uheel (t'to. 3g) and graduated dlal (Uo. f6)

.i
ti
af

il: ;itt
alt;

I
t
I

lil,i : t*---- ,I rf
r--*L

on the rotary head. A r.eaned hole (No. 15) anchors the lock ring for
the index plates. An interlocking pin fits in place of the hand wheel
rhile the index plates are bei-ng used.
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CE},JIER SCOPE
AND EME BIOCK

The Center Scope i-s a locating microscope
used for accurately positioning the machine
spindle in relation to an edge, Iine or

punch nark on the workpiece and measuring dimensions that are inaccessable
to mechanieal measuring devices.

The Variable Center Scope which is recommended
for use on the nodel 2-D Rotary Head Milling Machine has a strai-ght shank
and is held in the spindle by means of a sprlng colIet,

Ilhen using the Variable Center Seope, turn the
nachine spindle so that the eyepiece is parallel to the slde of the table.
AdJust elevation of the Center Scope to brlng the rork into proper focus.
The focal distance is approxinaleLy 5/8n from the obJectlve lens.

l[ove the machine table r:ntil the reference
potnt is directly under the guide line of the nicroscope. Set micrometer
dial- on table scren to zero. I\rrn the spindle 180u. rf the reference
point renatrns centered wtder the gulde line it is splittlng the spindle
axls and no comp€nsatlon for spindle run-out is necessarlr.

If nur-out is present, the dlstance in the
image betreen the ner positlon of the guide line and the r.eference point
is the dlaneter of the total nrn-out. Turn table screr until reference
point again llnes up nlth the guide line. Take micrometer dial reading
and return table half the dlstance traversed frrcn zero position on the
nicr"ometer dlal, Agaln set dlal to zero position. Turn the knurled
tpimming screr on the body of the Center Scope gntil the guide line is
over the reference point. Turn the spindle I80". If eplde line is stlI1
over the refer.ence polnt it ls in line with the spi-nd1e arcl-s in one
dfu'ectlon.

Trrn the spindle lOo so that the eyepiece
is totard the operator then turn the saddle screu untll reference polnt
ls dlrectly under guLde line.

The spindle axis is now in line with the
initial startlng polnt of the Job.

Ilhen it is desired to measure a dinension
on the nork piece rhlch is Lnaccessabl-e to standard mecharrical measuring
tools, mount the Center Scope ln the machl-ne spindle or other suitable
holder over the rork plece, AdJust the work table to bring one edge of
the dimension to be neasur€d under the Center Scope gutde line. Note
the ml.croneter dlal reading on the nachlne and traverse the table until
opposite edge of dl-menslon is in line rith the guide line. The neasure-
ment ean then be taken from the nicrometer dial.

The ercLrenely fine llne of the Edge Block
facllitates centerl-ng the edge of a rorkplece to the spi-ndle arcis within
.o00lr. '
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IIhen
be sure

xx xxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxx

KEANNEY & TNECKEN
PRODUCTS' Corporation

Subsidiary of
Kearney & Trecker Cor1p.

llihaukee IYisconsln

desiring infomation regarding nachine or attaeh-
to forqard the serial number -tanpea on r"espectlvements,

unl-ts.

v:;.,.
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1. coorant Prrnp - A light bodied transparent cuttrrg orl Ls
reconmended.

2. Air Punp - Supplies a steadSr strean of air to cutter.
3, Coolant Return Tube.
4. Knee Cla.np Lever,
5. Master Electrical Control Snitch,
6. Handwheel for longitudinal table travel.
7. Knee Gage - rndicates approxi-mate height of Lnee in relation

to cutter
8. Knee io Colunn lTay OILers.
9. Coolant and Air Check Valve.

10. 0i1 Reseryoir - Lubricates table to saddle lyays.
11. 0i1 Reservoir - Lubricates saddle to Lnee rays.
L2. fiotary Head Power Feed Trip Dogs.j.3, switch Paner * contrors spindle dri.ve, rotary head feed, coolant

and air prrnp notors.
14. Grease Fitting - Lubricates rotary head rorm gear and bearings.l-5. Reamed Hole - used for anchor.lng index plate cla.np ring on N;, u.16. Rotary Head AdJusting DiaI - Graduated. in ninutes.
17. Rotary Head Indexilg Unit.
18. Quill Feed Trip Bracket.
L9. Quill stud - senres as quirl key and coruection to chemying

attachment.
20. Table Feed Change Gear Box OiJ- FiILer plug.
2I. Table Clamp Lever.
22. 0i1 Hole -- carries oil to elevating screil, thrust bear{.ng and

bevel gears.
23. Ihee Elevating lland llheel.
U. l{lcrnometer Dial Iocklng Screr.
25. Hand Wheel for transverse table travel.
26. MJ crometer Dial - AIt mieruneter dials have one hrlrdred gradrra-

ti-ons and read in thousandths.
Dial Indicators - To be used nith measuring rods.
Saddle ClamF Lever.
Transverse Screw 0i1er,

27.
28.
29.
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30.
3L.
32.
33.
3l+.
35.
36.
37.
38.

39.
40.
4r.
l+2.
l+3.
M.
45.
I+6.
l+7.
48.
l+9.
50.
5L.
52.

Coolant Resenroir Cover Plates.
Table Feed Lever - Direetional contnol.
Rotary Table - lfachile takes 12rr or 15tt K&T mtary tables.
Spindle Slide Sca1e - AIt scales graduated in tenths of one inch.
Coolant and Ai:: Nozzle Support Ring.
Gear Box Cover - QuiIL feed nechanism.
l{lcnoneter Dial - This dial is set at faetory. I}o not r"elease.
Spindle Slide Adjusting Scren Bracket.
Rotary Head lland lfheel - Autonatically deelutched rhen porer-
feed is applied.
0i1 Resenoir - Supplies lubricant to norm shaft.
Rotary Head l{onn Drl-ve - Renove cover to adJust back lash-
Cover Lockiag Iever.
Rotary Head Poner Feed Lever - Dlrectional control.
Rotary Head Feed Change Gear Box 0i1 RiJLer P1ug.
Gear Box Drain Plug,
Rotary Table Power Drive Bracket.
Clutsh Knob - Engages and disengages porer dr{ve braeket.
Gear Center AdJusting Scrers.
Table Feed lfotor Stitch.
Table Feed Trd,p Dogs.
Tab1e Feed Chart.
Table Feed Selector Levers.
Gear Box Drain PIug.

-::





53.
5I+-

55.
56.
57.

Splnclle Qulll- Lock Ring
quiLl Feed Lever - DirectionaL control.
Spinc[Ie SJ.tcLe BaJ.l Crank.
Qui]-l Feecl Selector.
Clutch Nut - Releases elutch between qulll plaion antt fee<l
mechbnism.

58. Spinclle Lock and. 0i1 Stand. Pipes - Located iasld.e spludle
clrive housing.

59. Left Hand Nut - Srlrports draw-ln rocl whlle ejecttng collets.
60. Co1let Draw-in Rod.,
5f . Vee BeJ.t Tenston Acljuster.
6e. Variabl-e Sheave PuJ.J.ey Acljuster.
53* Pulley Adjustment Lock.
6,+. Spintlle Speetl Ind.icator.
6r. Adljustable Sbeave Pulley Grease Fl-tting.
56. Motor Sllcte Bars - Loeated. insicle spindle drive bousing.
61, Rotary Head. Reversing Gear Grease Fltting.
58. Rotary l{ead. Lock Screw - One screlr on each sitte of rotary head..
59. SplntlJ-e Speed. Chart.
T O. Machlne Motlel and Serial Number - Identify machine when reguest-

lng information.
7J-. Rotary Heacl Feed. Chart.
72. Rotary Head. Feetl Selector Levers.
73. Quj.ll Hantl Feed. BaLl Crank.
7l+. QulLl Feecl Range Gear Shifter.
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sl,orruG & ooRlERrl{G ATtacIltEE-

75. Slotting Tool toek Scret
76. Rarn Stroke Lever.
77. Clanp Screws - ?o Angular AdJustment.
78., Attachment CIanP Bolts. : :

79. SnivelClanp. r., ,,,

80.
81.

RIGTIT A}{GIE lfiI.tlrc ATTACN@{T

Attachment Clamp Bolt.
Attac.}ment Spindle - Operates in eitlrer dirnection. One to one
ratio.

gHERnYTNG ATTACHUEIIIT

Attachment tland Crank. l

Head Iocking C1amp
Attactnnent Slide iaSusting Scren - Dial graduated in thousandths'

IJNIVER'SAL IIU,L]NG & EKTEI\EION ATTACHUENT

55. Attachment ClanP Bolts.
85. Gear Tooth lfiestr AdJusting Scret - Properly adJusted at factory'
57. Adjustable QUiII StoP..

82.
s3.
8d.



SL*TTINC * CSRNTRINS ATTACHMSNT RICHT ANGLE, MILLINC ATTACHMENT

UNIVERSAL MILLINC ATTACHMENTCHERRYINC ATTACHMENT


